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FIRSTLY

THANK YOU

FOR CONSIDERING US!

Welcome to Cure Stat Rx. Your home infusion, specialty and
compounding pharmacy. We are grateful that you have chosen us
for your therapy needs.
Our goal is to provide the highest quality of care for all of our
patients in a timely and respectful manner. We will work diligently
with you, your provider, insurance company and medication
supplier to provide a complete, uninterrupted treatment. Our
ultimate goal is a positive outcome for all patients.
Please visit our website CureStatRx.com for more information
about our specialized pharmacy and comprehensive services.
Finally, thank you for giving us the opportunity to be part of your
healthcare team. Your success is our primary goal, and we look
forward to being your preferred specialized pharmacy.

Sincerely,

The Cure Stat Rx Pharmacy Team
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WHO WE ARE
... MEDICINE WITH A HUMAN ELEMENT

The Cure Stat Rx team of compassionate experts is dedicated to making a difference
through medicine. We frequently refresh our training, solicit routine monitoring, and
test ourselves for technique and competency. Our processes are maintained at bestin-class industry standards, as we continuously fine-tune our operating procedures
to optimize quality, performance and service.
We are licensed by the State Board of Pharmacy and our 503A facility is certified
for sterile compounding standard USP 797 and standard USP 800 for the safe
handling of hazardous drugs. The pharmacy compounding and lab equipment is
routinely calibrated and maintained for compliance with standard industry protocols.
Additionally, all pharmaceuticals and other medical supplies are sourced from
licensed and reputable wholesale distributors.
No matter what your patients may require, Cure Stat Rx will always delivery highquality and timely treatments. When necessary, additional testing is available for
potency, sterility and endotoxins. Of course, the most important ingredient is our
dedicated people.
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OUR

MISSION
To be the innovative, industry leader in delivering
unique treatments at the highest standards that
result in positive patient outcomes.
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ABOUT US

... SPECIALIZED MEDICINE
DEMANDS A SPECIALIZED PHARMACY

Cure Stat Rx was founded on a vision to pioneer and expand treatments for chronic
and rare diseases. This important pursuit has led to our partnerships with many health
providers, insurance carriers, and manufacturers who trust us as their specialized
pharmacy of choice. We are skilled experts who can help you deliver the right care
to patients, with customized compounds and therapies focused on Home Infusion,
Oncology/Hematology, Nutrition and Hydration, and other Specialty medications.
We are a trusted partner because we never compromise on quality and service. That
means adhering to and exceeding all federal regulations. Our meticulous procedures
and processes are driven by standards that surpass your typical pharmacy. This
results in a personalized medication made especially for each of our patients.

Cure Stat Rx is the only specialized pharmacy your patients need.
Our passion is to discover ‘what’s next’ means that you will always have a solution,
no matter how specific it may be for your patients. And with better compliance, more
dosage forms, and custom delivery options, Cure Stat Rx can provide more to your
patients. Your specialized care demands a specialized pharmacy.
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DOCTOR’S
ORDERS
... YOUR ONE-STOP SPECIALTY PHARMACY

WHY COMPOUNDING?
When a drug is discontinued, or a commercial dosage form
is to high, or an ingredient too allergenic, patients require a
specialty prescription. Cure Stat Rx is your compounding
pharmacy partner that will customize the right dosage to
optimize care, limit side effects, and achieve the best possible
patient outcome.
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Specialized Medicine
Demands a Specialized Pharmacy
INFUSION THERAPIES
When you need a closed-door, state-licensed
home infusion partner, Cure Stat Rx is there to
support you. Count on us from start to finish for
infusion services, supplies, equipment, education,
care planning, reporting, and patient-assistance
programs. From anti-infectives, blood factors, and
chemotherapy to heart failure, immunotherapies,
and total parenteral nutrition, we are your singlesource solution.

NUTRITIONAL & HYDRATION
SUPPORT
Some patients can’t consume an oral medication.
Others may be malnourished, underweight, or
severely dehydrated. Cure Stat Rx is on hand with
nutritional and hydration support. Our infusion
therapies and specialty medications can repair
electrolyte balance, improve appetite, and provide
necessary nourishment.

SPECIALTY THERAPIES

STERILE COMPOUNDING

Specialty medications demand a specialty
pharmacy. Cure Stat Rx is ready to help treat
chronic and rare diseases with high-touch,
compliant specialty therapies and services. From
care coordination to education and training, we
promote awareness of newly approved products,
and serve as a trusted resource for dosage and
administration.

No dust, no airborne microbes, and no aerosol
particles. Just the finest technicians and the purest,
most high-quality formulations. At Cure Stat Rx,
we work hand in hand with the most advanced
medical equipment in our ISO (International
Standards Organization) Class 7 cleanroom, using
only FDA-approved chemicals for all compound
medications.

FERTILITY TREATMENTS

EVEN MORE

When insurance companies won’t cover fertility
treatments and the cost of medication gets
expensive, Cure Stat Rx is your solution. We
stock the largest inventory of the latest fertility
therapies, and we are here to educate patients on
dosage preparation, administration, disposal of
medication and the alleviation of side effects.

Our specialty therapies don’t stop here. From
ophthalmic, veterinary, and oncology compounds
to pharmacokinetic dose assessments, nutritional
consultations, and clinical therapy monitoring, we
are a complete single-source solution for all your
specialty medications and reporting needs.
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TAKE YOUR

PRESCRIBING
POTENTIAL
TO THE
NEXT LEVEL
Please contact us for customized medications to
support your patients.
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